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Premium, ANC headphones with Bluetooth

DescriptionDescription
Wireless, noise cancelling headphones with exceptional sound quality
Active noise cancellation for immersing the wearer in a premium listening experience
Up to 15 hours battery life for all day wireless connectivity
Premium, protein leather earpads for lasting comfort
2-year warranty

 
The Lindy LH500XW active noise cancelling headphones are standout, high performance headphones with Bluetooth
wireless connectivity, aptX codec support and up to 15 hours of rechargeable battery life. 40mm neodymium drivers
ensure excellent audio quality with balanced mids, clear treble and punchy bass.
 
With Bluetooth & aptX codec support, the LH500XW provide true wireless freedom when listening to music, podcasts,
movies or games with exceptional clarity and deep bass. The included 3.5mm cable also provides a wired connection for
preserving battery life, ideal for use when travelling or commuting.
 
The LH500XW feature superior active noise cancellation for blocking out ambient sound, during wireless or wired use,
reducing up to 85% of external noise, perfect for noisier environments or creating a more personal private listening setup.
 
Protein leather earpads ensure optimum comfort through a full day of listening, while the adjustable headband ensures a
perfect snug fit.
 
Audio controls on the LH500XW provide seamless, simple management of playback including playing, pausing and
skipping tracks as well as volume adjustment. The in-built microphone also allows for use on phone or video calls
wirelessly, with the controls providing the ability to manage the call.
 
The built-in battery can be charged quickly at around 3-4 hours for a full charge, with up to 15 hours of playback,
providing consistent performance over prolonged periods of time.
 
Lindy also offers replacement earpads for the LH500XW headphones to ensure your headphones remain looking as good
as new.
 
 

Technical detailsTechnical details

https://www.lindy-international.com/LH500XW-Replacement-Earpads.htm?websale8=ld0101.ld020102&pi=73157&ci=10


SpecificationsSpecifications
Design: Over Ear
Driver: 40mm Neodymium
Active Noise Cancellation: 85% reduction of low frequency noise
Bluetooth Standard: 4.1
Bluetooth Chipset: CSR8645
Battery Type: Internal Lithium Polymer
Battery Life: 30Hr ANC Only, 15Hr Wireless Only, 12Hr ANC & Wireless
Impedance: 32Ω passive mode / 100Ω ANC mode
Sensitivity: (1mW@1KHz ±3dB): Passive 93dB ANC 103dB Bass 104dB
Frequency Response: 20Hz – 20kHz
Nominal THD: Passive <0.1%@ 1KHz / Active <0.5% @ 1KHz
Special Features: aptX & aptX Low Latency Support, Hands Free Calling

 
ConnectorsConnectors

Input: 3.5mm Audio (Female)
Power: USB Micro-B (Female)

 
Physical PropertiesPhysical Properties

Dimensions (approx.) WxDxH: 196x160x45mm (7.72x6.3x1.77in)
Housing Material: Plastic
Net Weight: 0.198kg (0.44lb)
Operating Temperature: -10°C - 50°C (14°F - 122°F)
Storage Temperature: -10°C - 50°C (14°F - 122°F)
Humidity: 25% - 70% RH (non-condensing)
Colour: Black

 
MiscellaneousMiscellaneous

Packaging Type: Carton Box
Packaging Dimensions: 220x190x60mm (8.66x7.48x2.36in)
Gross Weight: 0.734kg (1.62lb)
Warranty (Years): 2
Certificated: CE, FCC, RoHS and REACH

 
Package ContentsPackage Contents

LH500XW Wireless Active Noise Cancelling Headphones
3.5mm audio cable, 1.5m
USB Type A to Micro-B Charging Cable, 0.8m
6.3mm Adapter
Dual-plug flight adapter
Hard Shell Carry EVA Case with Mesh Pouch
Lindy Manual
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